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Holy Week at All Saints
Holy Week at All Saints:

All Saints Lutheran Church

March 29: Palm Sunday at 8:30 and 11. We’ll begin in the Gathering Space.

630 S. Quentin,

April 2: Maundy Thursday at 7 pm with Holy Communion and
Footwashing.
April 3: Good Friday family service (including snack and craft) at
10 am. Service of darkness at 7 pm.
April 4: Easter Vigil at 7 pm with Holy Communion and Festive
Post-Worship Fellowship. Weather-permitting, we will be outside
for the beginning.

Palatine, IL 60067
www.allsaintspalatine.org

W O RS HI P S C H E D UL E :
Sunday:
8:30 AM
11:00 AM

Social Media
If you’re a Twitter or Facebook user,
make sure you include All Saints in
your social media mix.

Twitter: @ASLCPalatine

Facebook:
“All Saints Lutheran Church”

Daily Email Devotionals and Conversation
Each day (Monday through Friday), Pastor Jenn and Seth write a
brief daily email devotional that is sent out via email. The scripture
texts for these reflections are based on the daily lectionary, designed to tie in to and build upon the readings from the Sundays. If
you'd like to receive these and are not currently, please send an
email to office@allsaintspalatine.org. For those interested, we also
have a conversational component. You can also read the devotionals at http://aslcdevotions.blogspot.com. Here, you can also leave
comments either for the pastors or for other members and reflect

All Saints Email
Lists
If you’d like to sign yourself up for regular email communication from All Saints visit http://eepurl.com/1Z6Tj we have three different lists. Publicity is for general publicity announcements, Devotions is for our daily devotions, and Education is for parents of students age 3
through grade 8.

Worship Helpers Needed
In order for worship to run smoothly, each week several volunteers are
needed. If you haven't volunteered before, go ahead and sign up. These
jobs are easy. We'll get you trained. There is a particular need for ushers.
Join the fun! Our website it now filled up with opportunities through August,
so you can look ahead. Going forward you’ll be given the opportunity monthly to sign up and then special coordinators will help us to fill the remaining
holes.
Sign up at http://vols.pt/k137HH or call the church office at 847-991-2080.
Thanks in advance!

ANNUAL BUNKO BASH!
The Bunko Bash is Saturday - May 2, 2015. Mark your calendars now for
this night of fun and fellowship. Don't now how to play Bunko? No, worries! It's as easy as throwing dice and counting to 21! If you can help plan
the fun, contact Lori Quinn at 847.340.8044 or
email events.quinn@gmail.com.

Cinco de Mayo Party
One of our community partnership organizations, the Palatine Opportunity
Center, is holding its annual Cinco de Mayo fundraiser on Thursday, April
30. The event begins at 5-8 pm at Falcon Park in Palatine. Your $50 ticket
gets you Mexican cuisine, live music and games, etc. See Pastor Seth for
tickets.

PADS Volunteer Appreciation dinner set for May 1
Everyone who helped with All Saints’ ministry to the homeless this season is
invited to a celebratory dinner on Friday, May 1. “Whether you were a shiftworker once a month or more; cooked or shopped for food (even if it was only one loaf of bread); or frequently vacuumed carpets on Sunday morning,
we want to recognize your contribution to this important work,” saidCo-Site
Director Tom Germuska. “Come and join your co-workers for a casual supper,” he added. “Everyone is important to this ministry.”
The event will mark the conclusion of the congregation’s 25th season of caring for homeless men, women and children in our community. As in the past
there will be a meet-and-greet in the Gathering Space starting at 5:30 p.m.
with some appetizers, a buffet dinner will be served at 6:15 p.m. Some brief
remarks will follow dinner and guests can plan on leaving by 7:30 p.m.; plen-

Summer Suppers resume May 13;
Holden Evening Prayer follows community meal
Summer Suppers, a summer-long ecumenical project to feed the hungry in the
Northwest suburbs resumes next month; All Saints will open its doors on the
second Wednesday from May through September. There are now 16 churches
participating in the program and supper will be available three or four nights
each week.
Although the program is designed to provide nutritious meals for homeless persons during the months when PADS shelters are closed, all are welcome. All
Saints posts information about the suppers at both the Palatine and Rolling
Meadows Senior Centers and distributes flyers at both the Palatine Township
and Bethel food pantries. Members of the congregation are welcome, too. Supper is served starting at 6:30 p.m. and the doors close at 8 p.m. Holden Evening Prayer worship is at 7:30 p.m.
All Saints nights are: May 13, June 10, July 8, August 12 and Sept. 9. Members
can support the program by helping serve and clean up (no training required),
cooking or buying food or making by a donation. We’ll need about a dozen volunteers each night working between 5:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. It is an ideal ac-

Recipes sought for cookbook
honoring PADS 25th anniversary
In honor of the 25th anniversary of PADS, Journeys | The Road Home is publishing a cookbook of recipes from PADS volunteers.
Members of All Saints who cook for PADS are invited to submit recipes and
photos for inclusion in the book. “If you have a special dish that you prepare for
our guests, or a crowd pleaser that needs to be shared with the world, consider
submitting it to the Silver Edition of the PADS Cookbook,” said Kelly Kanan, a
member of the agency’s board of directors who is coordinating the project.
She said the finished book will include recipes as well as stories about the volunteer’s experiences working at PADS. The cookbook will be sold to support
the programs and services that help PADS guests. Anyone who submits a recipe that is published will get a free copy of the cookbook. Send submissions

Preservation of Human dignity, PHD… a counseling center
for pregnancy help and education along with Honorary Chairs, Lyn and
Kerry Lavelle requests the honor of your company at
The Spirit of Life Gala
Saturday, April 25, 2015
Wynstone Golf Club
1 South Wynstone Drive
North Barrington
6pm - MIDNIGHT
Special Presentation Honoring
Catherine E. Vincus, PHD's Executive Director,
with the Spirit of Life Award
Treat yourself to a delicious dinner, bid on amazing auction items, and,
of course, dance your heart out. Bring your friends and celebrate with
us at this spectacular location.
Register online at www.sphd.org or call 847-359-4967 x25 for more
information.
We would love to see you at the Gala but if for some reason you are
not able to attend, please consider purchasing cash raffle tickets at
www.sphd.org for a chance to win $1500 the night of the event; need
not be present to win.
The Cash Raffle is open to anyone, so please help us spread the word
and let everyone know about it! Please be sure to buy a ticket or two or
ten, and feel good knowing that your donation will help further support
PHD’s programs.
Proceeds benefit Preservation of Human Dignity, PHD, a counseling
center for pregnancy help and education located in Inverness, IL. Since
1971 PHD has provided professional counseling and support services
to women who are pregnant or parenting children under the age of
three. Motivate Prevention programs aim to educate adolescents and
parents about healthy sexuality, setting goals, relationship development, anti-bullying and healthy communication. PHD serves more than

Newsletter Submissions
Please submit your April articles to: news@allsaintspalatine.org
by Monday, April 27th. Any questions or if you need an extension, please call 630-981-7381 or 312-498-7732

